MAINTENANCE
MANAGEMENT

WORKCENTER™
A Mobile-Optimized Extension of MaintenanceEssentials Pro™

With the WorkCenter mobile application, get ready to experience
maintenance and operations management made simple. Smartly
designed to enhance workflow and accountability, WorkCenter is
your all-in-one project tracking, updating, and recording application.
Developed to complement MaintenanceEssentials Pro, this app is
another tool in our existing suite of solutions for technicians and
supervisors alike. Tap into this mobile application to remotely
collaborate with your team and manage work on the go!

BENEFITS
▶

▶

▶

▶

Make updates and complete
work easily, on the go
and in the field - reducing
windshield time
Paperless workflow increases
efficiency and eliminates
waste
Remote accessibility makes
updates to work orders
instantly available to
technicians in the field

FEATURES
▶

▶

▶

Intuitive design means
accurate reporting through
good data entry
Real-time project tracking
allows you to see when a
work order is completed, as it
happens
Accurate and immediate data
entry means nothing falls
through the cracks

No more duplicated effort
adding handwritten notes to
the desktop app at the end of
the day

All users will have the ability to:
▶

View a simplified, uncluttered work order list of just
their open work orders

▶

Quickly complete a work order by swiping

▶

Use the app to keep track of time-on-task, again
just by swiping

▶

Add new work orders

▶

Locate any work order by ID

▶

View and edit work order details

Additionally if the user is a supervisor,
they will be able to:
▶

Change work order assignment

▶

View a simplified list of work orders that they need
to assign out

▶

View a simplified list of their team’s work orders

REQUIREMENTS
▶

Apple™ device running iOS9 or above

▶

Android™ device running 4.2 or above

▶

Valid email credentials for SchoolDude applications

▶

SchoolDude account must be activated for mobile:
schooldude.com/getworkcenter

Download WorkCenter here:
schooldude.com/workcenter/download
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